dence suggests that in addition to, or in combination with, these highly derived traits, the basic stimulus proand Tommaso Pizzari 3, * vided by male mounting may also influence female re- assumed-semen delivery. To experimentally disentansity to remate is often reduced after copulation, and a gle the effect of mounting per se from the effect of instaggering diversity of highly derived male traits that semination, we exposed female fowl to four different discourage female promiscuity have been investiexperimental treatments: In "inseminated," a female was gated [4-15]. However, it is difficult to separate the inseminated twice by each of two males; in "mounted," effect of such specialized traits and insemination a female was fitted with a harness that covered her cloproducts from the more basic effect that the act of aca and prevented insemination [26] and was mounted mounting per se may have on female remating. Here, twice by each of the same two males; in "control a," a we use a novel approach that separates the influence female was exposed to the same two males but the of mounting from that of insemination on female remales were prevented from mounting; and in "control mating in the promiscuous feral fowl. Mounting alone b," a female was fitted with the harness and exposed caused a transient but drastic reduction in female to, but not mounted by, the same two males. Therefore, propensity to remate, and-crucially-the number of the inseminated treatment detected the effect of insemsperm that a female obtained from a new male. Thereination, the mounted treatment detected the effect of fore, like other taxa, female fowl show a reduction in mounting per se, control a and control b served as conpromiscuity after copulation, but this is entirely due trols for the effects of handling and exposure to males, to mounting alone. This effect of mounting, indepenand control b was a control for harness use. In each dent of insemination and fertilization, indicates that replicate trial, four females were exposed to the above even copulations that deliver little or no semen, a treatments (one female per treatment) and released in puzzling behavior common in many species [16][17][18][19][20][21][22][23][24] an outdoor pen with a focal male on day 1. Female proincluding the fowl [25, 26], may play a crucial role in pensity to solicit and resist copulations from this male sperm competition.
mental treatments on female propensity to remate with the focal male was transient. Over successive days of the trial, the probability of control females soliciting further copulations progressively declined, and the level of their resistance progressively increased until their response to the focal male approached that of inseminated and mounted females ( Figures 1A and 1B) . Control females obtained on average 1.74 ± 0.25 mountings a day (control a and control b combined) from the focal male, leading to the prediction that it would take more than 2 days for control females to accumulate four mountings and reach the levels of resistance and solicitation displayed by mounted and inseminated females. The behavior of control females closely fit this prediction and only became similar to that of inseminated and mounted females after days 3 ( Figure 1B ) to 4 ( Figure  1A ). This result strongly suggests that as control females accumulated copulations with the focal male over successive days, their propensity to remate declined, confirming that mounting has a strong additive inhibitory effect on future female receptivity.
We further investigated the implications of the observed effect of mounting for male reproductive success and tested whether the female-promiscuity reduction induced by mounting translated into females receiving fewer sperm from a new male. We exposed females to the same experimental protocol and removed the focal male at the end of day 2. This enabled us to estimate the number of sperm that females stored from the focal male by analyzing the number of sperm contained in the eggs [34] produced by each female for the 10 days following the removal of the focal male (day 3 to day 12). Again, there was a treatment effect on female propensity to solicit and resist copulations from the focal male during day 1 and day 2, before the focal male was removed (number of solicitations: treatment, tion, copulations often last 20 min and delay female remating more than copulations interrupted after 8 min [39] . A female mating response similar to that detected inseminated females (Figure 2 ). Note that although the by the present study would explain why males remain probability to copulate with the focal male was similarly in copula long after sperm transfer instead of foraging low for inseminated and mounted females, the former or searching for additional females. In addition, in (but not the latter) had obtained semen during their ex-D. melanogaster, an insemination typically reduces the perimental treatment. Therefore, the eggs of inseminumber of sperm previously stored by a female, and nated females contained sperm from the experimental this effect has been entirely attributed to male accesmales and the focal male, whereas the eggs of mounted sory-gland peptides [40] [41] [42] . However, the potential fefemales contained only sperm from the focal male. We male response to mating was seldom considered. Rethus expected higher numbers of sperm on the eggs cent evidence suggests that a female response to produced by inseminated than those produced by copulation, rather than male seminal products, may mounted females. The critical comparison to test whether contribute to the explanation of patterns of last-male mounting per se is sufficient to reduce the number of precedence in this species [30] . Consistent with this, a sperm that a female obtains from a new male is, thus, gene-expression study of D. melanogaster revealed that between mounted females and females from both that a set of female genes is switched on by mating controls.
alone, independently from insemination products [31] . Together, our behavioral and physiological results
The observed female-promiscuity reduction induced demonstrate that somatosensory stimuli generated by by mounting strongly suggests that even copulations male mounting alone, independently from seminal delivering no (aspermic) or negligible quantities of seproducts or specialized copulatory behaviors, result in men may play a crucial role in sperm competition. In a transient but marked female-promiscuity reduction, promiscuous species, sperm production may constrain which in turn translates into females storing fewer male reproductive success, promoting the evolution of sperm from a new male. Proximally, somatosensory male prudence and strategic sperm allocation [26, 43] . stimuli associated with copulation activate female neuBy mounting females they have previously inseminated roendocrine (e.g., fos-expression) and behavioral rebut not delivering additional sperm, males may, with sponses in different vertebrates. In some rodents, these limited sperm investment in a female, reduce the level responses are triggered by male intromissions [35] . were used in two trials each; n focal males = 11).
In conclusion, as far as we know, these results pro- 
